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work and their presence on the
VERY L1KEJfiillsboro Independent. SHOULD KNOW IS IT INJURIOUS

TO HEALTH
1). W. HATH, Publisher.

FOROREGON BETTER

To Old Comrades.
The Sixth Annual Renuion of

the Association of Veterans of the
First Oregon Cavalry and First
Oregon Infantry Volunteers will be

in conjunction with the State En-

campment of the Grand Army of

the Republic, at Newberg, Otegon,
on Tuesday, June 35, 1907. All

OFFICIAL COUNT V I'Al'Klt.

TO TEST EFFECT OF SALTPETEROMK Ixtl.I.AK yt'.H YKAUI.V A I)V A NC'K EVERYBODY SHOULD HELP

commission insures that the results
acheived will be final. The work
is of great importance. Owing to
the immense amount of cured meats
consumed in the country it is im-

perative that the people know of
the injurious or non-injurio- use
of saltpeter."

As soon as the saltpeter investi-

gation is finished other work iu
connection with nutritive problems
will be undertaken.

Re publican in Politic.
Four Week More ot Colonist Rates

BUYING LANDAT'OUNGS BAY

Harrlman.lt Is S- - .w'll Acquire

P. R. & H.Co11 'Order

to Reach twCoiit.

The Portland Orfgouian. of last

Commission Appointed to Learn by

Actual Test Whether It Is

Injurious to Meat.

comrades and their families are cor
dially invited to be present and par

Rates .-- Busy Yourself ana

Get Some One Else Busy.

iivr.HTiitiN KtTK: OtHpUy, (K) cent
n int li, tingle column, for four Inner-tion- s;

rxuiling itotire, one cent won!

eich limcrtion ( not lilnif lm than 15

cmiiIx) ; r.)ffMi.inul curlx, one Inch, f 1

month ; loilu cunl., f. h year, pay-!- !
ijii irti--i I v, ! noticcH uml IfHol'ltioiif

frtt to ii'lvt'rllHitm IimIimi).

ticipate. Comrades who are unable
to attend, will please send a letter

(Six'cial C'orreHji.tnilunce.)
Chicago elects a republican may

at th m,nin A new roster will Sunday has the fofownr.:t'ortlaiul, Ore., April ist, 1907.
or.The sale of bet" 4 and 500i-- ji 5 Tne ,t a mnv willKvery citizen of Oregon should get - J I J

acres of land lying ,ong Young'sbe sent to all comrades who respondbusy and advise their friends and
acquaintances in other states that Bay, near Warrecto", is beingJOHN M. WALL.

Atlorney-nt-Law- , to this notice.
closed, and the 11 rj aie be- -there are only four weeks left in J. T. Apperson, Commander,

Park Place, Oregon. lieved to be the Harnman inter-..- .
. 1 ...which to get the advantage of theOffice upstairs, Bailey Morgan Blk

ests. The price 10 l rata is ap- -colonist rates to Oregon points W. II. Ililleary, Adjutant.norii 'rnoNi:s. proximately oo.oeo. It is under- -... ... m t J
These tickets will be sold up to and
including April 30th; there is lots

Turner, Oregon.

Grange Meets at Scholia.
HILLSBORO. - OREGON stootl tnat tne vww ior ueep

water terminals for ibe Pacific Rail

tion along Young's Bay afford an
ideal place for a big freight termi-
nal, giving immediate access to
deep water for the loading of ves-

sels. In case the transfer of height
from freight cars to ships is moved
further west, Harriman plans to tie
ready for the change in the trans-
portation situation.

Demands Referendum
The University of Oregon appro-

priation bill is to be referred to the
people. Efforts of Linn county
Grangers to hold up the university
bill culminated in a meeting of rep-

resentatives ot all grange organiza-
tions of Linn county in Albany
last Saturday.

Besides the grangers there were
in attendance President P. L. Camp-
bell of the University, and Senator
M. A. Miller, member of the board
of regents of the school. These
men presented very strongly the
university's case showing the need
of more money than was appropria-
ted.

The $125 000 carried in the bill
was segregated by President Camp-
bell, who explained the use to be
made of every dollar. But the
grangers were obdurate and at the
close of the conference decided to
use the referendum to hold the ap-

propriation up until the next gener-
al election, when the people will de-

termine the fate of the school.
But little argument was used in

support of the position of the
Grange, other than "retrench-
ment." It was also decided to
have reproduced an editorial print-
ed in The Oregonian of Saturday,
February n, 1905, entitled, "Ma-
chine Made Citizens," and scatter
thousands of copies over the state.

If this Thaw trial continues much
longer it will be the geueral belief

that the whole crowd has gone daf-

fy.
'

President Roosevelt denies ever
discussing money matters with E.
II. Harriman, and Harriman says
he did. There you are, but we are
with the president and also from
Missouri.

Mrs. Margery Serena Bellinger,
widow of the late Judge C. B. Bel-

linger, died at her home near Sarah,
Clark county, Wash., early Tues

The Washington county PomonaPROFESSIONAL CARDS.
of time to get in good work. All
the commercial bodies of the state
should get busy with all the schools

.a rt I way and Navigation Company, the
Lytle road now building from Hills- -cransre will meet wttu oenous

grange. No xx8, at Artisan hall,
for while the hotnemakers are pour

E. B. TONGUE
ATTOHNE.YATLAW

Hllliboro. Ortaon.
boro to Nehalera d Tillamook,

with line running from the TillaScholls, Wednesday, April 24ing into the state their numbers can

Chicago, April 3. -- A dispatch to
the Record-Herai- d from Urbana,
111., says: "It is the plan of the
commission to make the most elab-

orate tests eyer made in the country
to determine the effect of the salt-

peter contents of cured meat upon
the health," said President James,
of the University of Illinois, yes-

terday in discussing the work of the
National Food Commission.

"The work," he added, "is un-

dertaken at the solicitation of the
packers themselves, who have long
wanted to know whether or not
saltpeter when consumed in small
quantities is injurious.

"The investigation will be carried
on at the University of Illinois un-

der the direct supervision of Pro-

fessor Grindley, of the University.
A squad of twenty men will be
housed at a club under the most
favorable conditions possible. Half
of the men will be fed meats cured
in the ordinary way and the others
on exactly the same diet except
that the meats will not contain any
saltpeter. A doctor will examine
the men daily, and their weight

The topics for afternoon discussionOffice: Koonis 3. 4 and 6. Morgan Blk mook arm to Watrenton and Seabe materially increased by proper
are, "Urcnaras ana fruit, wo side.efiort. man's Institutes," ''State Normal

Pel sous who are in apositiou toTo know Oregon better and par
W. N. BARRETT

ATTOUNHY-A- LAW
Hllliboro, Oregon.

Schools." It is expected that a
know say these Unas are being day morning, death resulting from

cancer of the stomach. The bodyarge class will receive the "Fifthticularly the community in which
you live has become epidemic all

Degree." whuh will be conferred inOffice: Central HUx k, Rooms 6 and 7 over the state. Cbie! Gritzmacher,
the evening.

quietly acquired by the Harriraan

interests to afford extensive termi-

nals for the Lytle road, which has
frequently been classed is a Harri-ma- n

property. Some have denied

was cremated yesterday.

The Neison Hardware Co. will sell
you any stove or range In the house for

1.00 down and 11.00 per week.

of the Portland police, has opened a

school of information for all of his All Patrons of Husbandry are
BENTON BOWMAN

ATTOItNlSYATLAW
Hllliboro, Oregon. cordia'ly invited to be present.

officers, and they are familiarizing
themselves not ouly with every deOirtce, In Union i;ik., mlth 8. B. Huston

Carue B. Schmeltzer, Lecturer
Names of t lowers.

that the project is now 1 Harriman

line, but it is said that Harriman

will purchase the road as soon as it
tail of the city but with important

It is interesting to know bow cermatters relative to the ste.T1IOS. II. TONGUE JR.
ATTOKNU

NOTARY PUBLIC
tain flowers got their names. Many is completed.Manager I'M. I.vons. of the

Doing Business Again.
When my friends thought I was

about to take leave of this world,
on account of indigestion, nervous-

ness and general debility," writes
A. A. Chrisholm, Treadwell, N. Y.,
"and when it looked as if there

were named after individuals. For Utmost secrecy Ixing mainNorthern Pacific Terminal Com
jrtii-- s Kooiiih J, i nrtil 5, Morgan BloiK instance, ruchsias were so called tained in regard to the acquisitionpany, in charge of all the employes

because they were discovered byHlllsboro, Oregon. of the Young's Bay property. Dur
Leonard ruchs. Dahlias were

of the Union Depot, has opened a
similiar school of information, and
will test his men everv two weeks

was no hope left, I was persuaded
named for Audrew Dabl. who

ing the past two months options

have been quietly secured on land
lying adjacent to deep water atbrought them from Peru. The Ca- -

as to their efficiency.

and physical condition will be care-

fully noted. The investigations
will extend over six mouths and
the results will be accurate in every
particular.

"The' men composing the com-

mission are the most noted in the
country. They will direct the

MARK 11. HUM P,

ATTOKNU

Notary Public ami Collections.
IIILLSHOKO, ore.

melia was so called lor a missionary w'arrenton and on Young's Bay.
I T - 1 ...1. l,..l. - IJohn II, Why te, of New Orleans,

to try Electric Bitters, and I rejoice
to say that they are curing me. I
am now doing business again as of
old, and am still gaining daily."
Best tonic medicine on earth.
Guaranteed by all druggists' 50c.

uauicu MUici, wm uiuuKui uiC 1 r 1 nj extemJs UPLouisiana, one of America s very
James J. Hill has resigned the

presidency o! the Great Northern
Railway and will lie chaiiman ot

the board of directors. His son, L.

magninctent specimens of this fine I Young's riverbest publicity men, has come to
flower to irom japan, nemake his home in Oregon, having The protwrty has been handled
called it the Rose of Japan, but his VV. Hill, succeeds him as the presithrough the AtorisiiacCom

t. T. LINKLATER. M. B. C. M.

THVSICIAN AND SUItQEON.
Hlllsboro, Oregon. friends changed it to Catnelia. dent of the Great Northern. Youngpany. L. B. Seeleyl president of

accepted a position with the Astor-
ia Chamber of Commerce at a sal-

ary of $2,500 per year. Magnolias were so named in honor
the Portland & Png found Navv Hill is a chip off the old block, and

the energy of his father has onlyof Professor Magnol de Montpclier,
Governor Mend, of Washington, gation Company, ha been active in

. .. lri Land PlasterOilW, unHUirn, ovrr The iK-I- Drug

tltor. tMlice hour 8 t 12; 1 to ft, sntl
In the evening from 7 to l uYlwk.

ho first btought these beautiful been placed in younger hands.the negotiations, ar, neeiey is
trees to France from America and Watch the railroads grow.now in New York, m lliis presence

attended the opening of the Colum-
bia Club, Vancouver's new commer-
cial body. There were present on

Asia. Because they tremble with
there is said to had mich to do

J. P. TAMIESIE, M. D.
a. p. n. it. s t! no eon

Hllliboro, Oregon.
The Weekly Oregon lun and The Hills- -ic w ind is the meaning of Ane

with carrying ont Ule establishthis occasion large delegations from ooro Indeiemlent, both one yrar for f"J.mones. 1 lie Latin wora to wasu
ment of a bin termiial at Warren

is lavare and Lavendar received its 'Pneumonia's Deadly Workton. Have just received a shipment ofKMtilotio eorncr 1 1tir.t iin.l Mln; oilier up

liinuor livltM ilruic umv: hour., ' u i m.
I to mil 7 l" ill. li'lrihin U nuleiir
rm li'lia itrii ii. All cll jmimpilj M- -

wtir.it U or inula.

name lecause the Romans put the
The first pieces ofptoperty to beowers into water whenever they

washed, to perfume their hands. secured in this tra.tre just now
being transferred. Fred Stanleyhe Woman's Magazine.

F. A. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Hllliboro, Oregon.

had so seriously affected my right
ltsng," writes Mrs. Fannie Connor,
of Rural Route 1, Georgetown,
Tenn , "that I coughed continuous-
ly night and day and the neighbors'
prediction consumption seemed
inevitable, until my husband

who is interested in tanks at Hood
Bitten By 8plder. River and Union, isrepresented as

Through blood poisoning caused the buyer of the property, and the
by a spiJer bite. John Washington. Lmtion. ar made ont to him

Office: Morgan Palley block, up-

stairs, roonn 1- -. 13 and 15. Ueildence
8. V. cor. Uae Line and Second Sta.
Itoth 'phones.

(1). T- -- ,1 . Iu. quewiic, i, wouia nave Those who claim to know the real
brought home a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery, which in my case
proved to be the only real cough

ostmsieg, wbicn became a mass hllvr, sav thU U nerelv a ruse

Land Plaster.

ORDER NOW
While this shipment lasts, as itjis
indefinite when the next ship-
ment will be received, on account
of our inability to secure cars.

Onion Seed in Bulk for Sale.

Climax Milling Co.

I ; ,..11.. I J Juiiuuuing sores, aao ne not oetn T, . , M. Stanlev U aF. J. BAILEY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Hllliboro, Oregon.

cure and restorer of weak, sore
lunes." When all other remedies

persuaded to Bucklen's Arnicatry dose friend of Manager
Salve. He writes: "The first ap-- 0.Brien( of the IIariiaan interests
plication relieved, and four boxes and u b Hevcd he is acting for
healed all the sores." Heals every Mf O'Brien. Should the railroad
sore. 25c at all druecists. 2. . . : :

utterly fail, you may still win in
the battle against lung and throat

Office: Morgan llallojr block, up-

stairs with K. A. Uailey. Residence.
N. E. comer Third and Oak sta. troubles with New Discovery, the

real cure. Guaranteed by all
Some Satisfaction. raid prices would I greatly ad

dru exists, aoc and fi.oo. TrialA. B. BAILEY, M. I).,

PHYSICIAS AMI 5CROKON,

llilllro, Oregon.
We suppose it is some satisfac-- 1 vanced, and the land desired would

bottle free.tion to the prosecution that "Brick- - cost much more than will be paid
top" can be found when wanted, under the scheme no being work

from I" M. I i' . nit 7 . Kwl.lfliit
and will, no doubt, have to be ed out.Bird otr "' - r -- --

fan prwmptlj iii'i it umi".
'nhunM. "l'-t- Drought back here to appear in the It is understood that the tracts

whiskey cases which were appealed now under option will be deeded to There's a lot of Satisfactionirom uie justice court. It is to be the Harriman interests or to the

the Portland Commercial Club and
the Tacoma Chamber of Commerce,
and Secretary Pratt of the latter or-

ganization, accompanied Governor
Mead to Portland where they were
guests of the Portland Commercial
Club.

A meeting will be held at Houl-ton- ,

Oregon, next Wednesday
night, to organize an active com-

mercial body.
The Salem Board of Trade takes

the place of the Salem Commercial
Club, and represents Salem's com-

bined and determined effort to
make herself heard among the cities
of the Northwest. This organiza-
tion now has in contemplation a
special excursion party similar to
those made by the Portland ltusi-nes- s

Men. The capitol city is de-

termined to have better streets and
other improvements of a metropoli-
tan character.

No branch of the Oregon Devel-
opment League is doing more effect-

ive work than the fruit growers' or-

ganization of Irrigon. They re-

cently sent out five thousand pieces
of matter in one delivery of the
mail.

The Oregon Development League
is nearer up with its correspondence
than at any time within four
months During Ltt week, how-

ever, the names of more than 600
inquirers about Oregon were for-

warded to the 64 organizations
making up the state txxly. Two
thousand Germans who have in-

quired about Oregon received a spe-

cial immigration numltr of the
DEUTSCII ZKITUNG during last
week. There is no class of people
more welcome in this state than the
Germans.

The Price of Health.
"The price of he.!ih in a malari-

ous district is just 25 cents; the cost
of a box of Ir. King's New Lite

hoped that the district attorney will Pacific Railwav & Navigation Com in a shoo which
wear, needs only

after month's ot
polish to "Lookdecide to pustt every case they have pany. which, it is sail, will soon 1 IFF sigainst mose who violate the local amount to the same thing, as that coriuori.like; new." You'll find

ease and profit in theoption law, seeing that some of line is bound to become Harriman
them are on the ficht after bein property.o

EMMOTT BROS.

Oenlral Meat Market

Fresh Meats and Groceries.

Opposite the Sfcite Bank

Your Trade Solicited.

found BuiltV. If this is done nn Now that the Hill l'ne have se Hamilton-Brow- n Shoes '&they get a term in jail similar to
that of the Jap it may bring them
to their senses. Tillamook

cured the A. & C. it supposed
that Mr. Harriman. to safeguard
his own interests, find it necessary
to secure an outlet at the mouth ot
the river. This is sail to be the 8

"Z your children- -
will want soiowthing pretty and goou. Come and
gee ou

School Shoes
So far as the United States iscon- -

reason why Harriman did not purcerned, Oregon is the premier hop
raUing state. According to the figKURATLI BROS chase the A. & C, but let his rival
ures for last vear. Oregon

Estate
. n

uced 147 000 bales. Next cameRealHilhbora Our
California with 109.000 bales, fob

o better can be mide.

with every pair.
i $o better made,

guarantee goes
.TQH-BluTV- yj,

lowed b New York, with 65,000
bales ana Washington with 52,000 drlQtUIS.

AND AUCTIONEER.

OrJice south urt n '"- - M!" 't
Money to Loan- -

takeover the property. It was of-

fered to Harnman over a year ago,
but the magnate thought the price
excessive, and turned it down.
Had he not bad an alternative
route in mind, he could hardly have
allowed the Hill system to get the
road.

The establishment of a second
road to the sea by Hi'.taan would
explain the addition of the A. & C

bales. I: U not known precisely
just how many bales remain in first

Our line of

GROCERIES
i the fiaen in the couoty.

Ererrthin eii!i eirriel 0 sa Mo-1s- te Orx-er- y llaaee
irameae sief 't p Hiit'e lf s earrf rcU frH

hanJs, but it is not likely that more
than lo.onu bale remain with the
growers, and it is probably much
less thau that. Shipments ont f

ILACfc g
'A

Dr. B. P. Shepherd,
iSacceeaorl!- - A. Karri.'

MHrtw"'J HaWry wry
U Ms

SH0E
to the Hill system. It as a sur- - Our

f,IElla Slavton. of No--!
,he sU5e have amounted to aboaPiils. writes VYtfYAprie at the time that Karrimaa didland. Ark. New Liie Pills cleanse i
1 13000 t1- - and. dealers and Not t ! i eni-:i- t ia iKirmmi.
warehouse men have probably j . not purchas the road, h--t with plans r Jgently and im;art new life and Tig- -

Ciin. .1 . .1 . ' . 1 1;.. V ( rrr Vfl it ilt. th .vc'rm ti-- OOO txa.fi,
3 J O H N DENNIS.v m .uuti vce nop j.. w hucau f .

tion guaranteed y all druggists. picaiag last u;;, a it cannot l t surprising that wonu re--

'Adoubted that Oregon can produce I (asc PT w- -t he conidred anrtfl'.rl M kai lln.lo I .n.1. I...
The old Unliable Corner Grocery and Sh S'.ore

C1W will Cod it to the;r inurwt to aJ-- . 'S.ooo ba.es of hops under favor- - "orbitant price for tie property 7!
able 1 It is said the lands under op--circumstances.Jrees F. M. IUiJvl, IlilWboro, OreyaJaal men . tFor to ,'

J. C.Greer.

0


